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SIFTON MURDER CASE 

GATHERS NEW INTEREST
HELP WAWTED.OTTAWA'S MAYOR BADLY HURT.comma ire bee

w >Tfc2S>/-EF5iFslrbsnk P.O. A«ieaei,

W AES.D-10 BRASS FINtSHwT' I 
™ ,„HI*h,,t wages. Apply Him.?*' 1
Bra»» Manufacturing Co., Hamilton ? Lw I 
ronto Office, 82 King west. *’ * T=. ■

His Hie Collided WltK Another end 
He Wes Dressed Some 

Dlatence.
Ottawa, Aug. «.-Mayer Payment was 

thrown out of hi* caniage and dragged 180 
feet last night. The accident resulted in 

Tory painful Injuries, and might easily 
bare been fatal. ;

The Mayor spent the ertplng with bis 
father and brother and family at Billing» 
Bridge.' He waa returning about 11 o clock 
along Bank-street at a fair clip, when he 
perceived that there waa g farmer a rig 
ahead of him a few feet only, to the 
shadow» of the tree». The Mayor tried to 
turn out, but he waa too late. The ng» 
crashed together, and the Mayors horse 
went clean thru the harneaa. .Hla Worship 
Jumped at the moment of the era an, and 
waa dragged for fully 168 yard» to the 
Canada Atlantic track». The Mayor re
ceived a severe cut on the knee and hi» 
arm was badly atralned. 
got a bad crack. The front of the carnage 
was badly amaahed, bnt the borne waa un
hurt.

west.

HAMILTON NEWS « Continued from Page 1.
Hearty Every Constituency in Quebec 

Manned forthe Coming 
Contest

ed In, and said h» had come to put up the 
hay track. The old man waa upetalra at 
the time, and called down that, as be 
waa not feeling well, he would not de any 
work that day. The pdeoner anawered 
that Walter Herbert waa with him, and 
that it the doceaeed would come out and 
show what had to be done they would 
try to get along without him. Uerald's 
face wee very white, and hla eyes were

0000oo some
saving Thomas Ooodfellow from drowning 
St Wfoxeter, May. 1800.

A medal to Mine Hope Glass for bravery 
In aavlag Mabel Billingsley from drowning 
In Lake Bt. Joseph, July, lew.

A medal te Guy Millar, lor ooniplcuoua 
bravery to saving Charles Moore from 
drowning at Clinton, April, law.

Ed. Carroll Badly Hart.
This afternoon there was a caVe-ln at

EWES INCREASED PAY wit
I :ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL,

JANUARY, 1901, IS NOW TALKED OF IEKgrSgl& m twThe Board of Works Secretary Tells 
the Whole Story of the 

•Trouble.
As the Time Whom the Call te Armsthe eewer excavation on inehbury-strret 

and Edxvnnl Carroll, Hughson-street North, 
had hla collar! bone broken and was in
jured Infernally, He was taken home in 
the ambulance. A man named Monta, Bay- 
street, was also injured.

Strike 01 Carroll'» Foundry.
There waa a strike at the Carroll braes 

foundiy this afternoon thru the discharge 
of twe union men without reason being 
given. About 15 men went out end the 
foundry had to be closed. It la expected 
the trouble will be settled In the morning.

Minor Mutters.
The Bons of England Band will play a 

program of military mnslc at the Big « 
moonlight excursion next Monday evening.

Alive Bollard thanks his Hamilton pa
trons tor the very liberal patronagS" be re
ceives from them. Trade la increasing very 
rajddly.

PBBSOMAL. W1will Be Made—A Fight 1er well. A Wee Alarmed.
Witness shook her head at the deceased, 

because she waa alarmed, but Ulftwo told 
her not to be afraid; that he Wouldr not 
go near them.

“Everthlng wlU be all right, anway," 
be said.

As he passed ont, deceased

MaEvery Seat.
Montreal, Ang. «.-(Bpeclal.)—Hon. Thom

as Caagrain, who arrived to-day from Vus 
work baa been

His neck also
mCOUNCIL WAS NEVER CONSULTED education.bee, says that much more 

done in that district than la generally sup
posed, and adds that with two exceptions 
Conservative candidates have been cbeaen 
in every constituency. Several very strong 
men will be In the Held, and the home ot 
Liberalism will receive a rude shaking np 

Mr. L. Tuchereau, 
who cube within U votes of carrying 
Kamooranks in 1898,- wll certainly defeat

whanded
Mary a roll of blllta and a watch for a 
present, but she handed the money back. 
She had not seen or heard of the money 
since. In 20 minutes witness became 
alarmed and went towards the barn. Bhe 
met Walter Herbert at the gate, and was 
told by him that the Old man had fallen 
out ot the barn, and had been killed. Wit
ness threw up her hands and aald, "On, 
Walter, you have done It.” and the boy 
answered, “Ob, Mary; do not say that."

Blood on the Clothing.
Witness said there waa blood on the de- 

ceaaed'a shirt, collar and tie and coat. 
Herbert told witness tome days later he 
wished he was dead.

Gerald Blfton once told her he 
would shoot Edgar Morden If he 
waa saucy to him. The pris
oner spoke freely ot the second will to 
Mary, by which, he said, he waa to get 
one-tblrd of the property, and offeresd her 
$1000 It she married. He was going 
to eee that she had ae good a time ae It 
•he had married hla father.

The witness waa atlll upon the stand 
when court adjourned.

MR. FOSTER IN NOVA SCOTIA.Increased 
Before, nnd Me Med the Vsnnl 

Authority. x

When HI» Salary Was
Addressed 1200 People In the Rink 

Bt New Glasgow Yes
terday.

New Glasgow, N.8., Aug. 9.—Hon. George 
E. Foster's political meeting waa held to 
the rink hero to-night In the presence of 
1200 people. The meeting opened with a 
brief apech from J. L. Jennlaon, president 
ot the Conservative Association ot the 
county, followed by A. C. Bell, M.P. Mr. 
Foster, who made his first appearance In 
the county, was well received. He aald be 
waa atlll yonng In political life, and hoped 
he had many years ahead of him. He 
spoke at length of the history and career 

party ot Canada and 
the great prosperity of the Dominion. He 
Instanced particularly British Columbia, 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, 
and claimed for hie party full credit for the 
eame. The Conservative party, he aald, 
atood to-day on the same ground it took to 
1878.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, ' e su-IT 1. MAltA, ISSUER OF 
XI» Licenses, 6 Torouto-stre 
839 Jarvls-street.

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Bpeclal.)—After sev
eral weeks' delay the trouble over the pay 
ot W. C, Brennan, secretary of the Board 
of Works a ad Beware Department, 
threshed oat at a special meeting ot the 
Board ot Worka and Sewers Committee this 
afternoon. Mayer Teetsel acted aa chair
man and the ball waa opeaed by the read
ing ot a letter from Clerk Brennan, to 
which he gave the true Inwardness ot the 
affair.
duties were heavy and hla boon long he 
asked Engineer W la gîte ter either an in
crease et «alary ot release from some ot 
hie duties. Mr. Wingate promised to re
commend an Increase it Mr. Brennan spoke 

ot thé aldermen. Nothing came ot

when the time cornea. ^ ■ M
Hal

Helena Rowe, school teacher at 
Cope town, waa married te Chris Fry, the 
popular agent of the O.T.H., at that vil
lage, by Rev. R. Rowe father of the hrtd«, 
assisted by B. W. Llpprel eB Columbia 
College, B.C.

t: Iwas Mr, Carroll this time.
It 1» expected that Mr. Hearn wlU op- 

Mr. Dobell In Quebee West, and

ARTICLES FOB SALE,

ril HE BEST MONEY-MAKING (UUMv 
X manufacturing) patent for cssS. 
ever ottered. 148 King East.

pose H
Mr. Chateauvext, ex-M.L.A.,wlll redeem the 
centre division, 
long represented Temlacouata In the Mouse 
Of Common», will, It la held, make abort 
work of Mr. Gauveroau, and Mr. L. Xecne 
will oppose Dr. Boss In Blmouskl.

Mr. Belanger will carry Bonaventure, and 
It 1» admitted that with a good candidat# 
Gaspe can alio be relied upon to return to 
the Conaervatlve fold. It la also aald that 
a very strong local man will be brought 
against Mr. Bavard in Chicoutimi, while 
Mr. Simon, ex-M.F„ will be the auceeeelul 
candidate to Charlevoix agattst Mr. An
ger». The talk I» that a strong man has 
also been found to con teat Sir Henri Joly 
De Lotblniere'e seat, and the hope 1» that 
It can be carried. Mr. Morin, the atalwart 
M.P. for Dorchester, will be re-elected 
without any difficulty.

The Interest ot course centres In Vue bee 
East, where It looks aa If an Independent 
Liberal will oppose Blr Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Bernier, a Quebec lawyer of proml- 
wlll be the Conservative standard-

va;.
Dr, G rand bol», who so f'l OMMON SEN BE KILLS RAÏS Mir? 

Vv Roaches. Bed Bugs; ne amen. 
Queen-street West, Toronto,

Mr. Brennan wrote that aa hi* ot the Conservative T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, llhii; XT “My Optician," ISO leu 
Eyes tested tree.
TiT UN AT MUNSON'S—183 Ï0NGB JD again Saturday.
T\ UNLOP COVERS - THIS 1J make; $2.50 each.

Special Committee's Report on Re
ducing Expenses Considered 

Clause by Clause.

-

brjto eo
It and the clerk wrote to Aid. Findlay on 
June 28, asking that hla salary be Increas
ed. Aid. Findlay requested Brennan not 
to do anything Just then, until he had seen 
some ot the board and Aid. Nelllgan. A 
week later Aid. Findlay told Brennan that 
he hud secu some of the aldermen and it 
wodld be all right tor Brennan to put the 
additional $1 a day on the pay Hals. Aid. 
Nelllgan also assured Brennan that he 
would agree to anything Aid. Findlay 
would do. The reduction to $8 a day again 
was done at the suggestion of Aid. Finality, 
who said he would undertake to get tuu 
matter thru the council.

Such was Clerk Brennan's explanation. 
Aid. Nelllgan dented that he agreed to any 
Ineroase ever $78. Aid. Findlay'» verstou 
waa brief. He did not remember teulug 
Mr. Brennan that the advance of $1 a day 
In hla wages would be all right.

During the talk that followed Mf. Bren
nan Intormed the aldermen that since he 
entered the office at $1 a day his salary 
had In every Instance been increased by 
the chairman and engineer without con
sulting committee or council.

- Other Parties Interested.
The discussion then switched elf to tee 

question of foremen's wages, the case of 
Foreman Towers, who had 
an Increase ot pay for mouths without the 
fact bclug generally known, being the text 
ot the symposium. Mayor Teetsel remark
ed that to all esses ot wage-raising the 
matter should be reported to the council.

Finally a lengthy resolution, drawn np 
by Aid. Kerr, waa agreed to and paSeeil 
on te tbe council. The resolution recited 
that Clerk Brennan had placed his name 
on the pay list tor an additional dollar a 

y, acting on authority which he believ
ed he received from the two chairmen, thus 
following an Irregular practice, and the 
Joint committee recommended that the 
council set out definitely what ehould be 
the practice a» to Increases ot salary, that 
uone be granted without the consent of the 
council, that the office work 
ot Works and Bewera Department be re
arranged and that a bylaw ba prepared de
fining the duties of the department's clerk.

wTRIED TO END HER LIFE. toM°.*^ÆIQHT C0VBM «5
/Florence Roe Quarrelled Wit* Her 

Husband stud Drunk Curbelle 
Add—Ske Mar Yet Die.

Florence Roe, 25 years of age; tried to 
commit strldde yesterday afternoon while 
to company with a man calling hlmeelf Wil
liam Roe, » barber ot Agnes-atteet, and 
claiming to be her husband. The attempt 
may yet be successful.

She bought a bottle of carbolic acid at 
tbe Oagoode Pharmacy at 2 o'clock, and 
on Queen-street tried te «wallow the add. 
She took acme ot It, but her companion 
knocked tbe rest to the ground. Bhe was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital, where, 
late lait night, she had partially regained 
consciousness, tho she Is atlll to a critical 
condition.

A quarrel with William Roe is the cause 
assigned tor her rash deed.

UNLOP TUBES 75c EACH-M l'| 
U 40c to guaranteed at 75c each. -,
y MPERlAmLTiarON-K OF THg BB8T
sold for leas than J j.iT'waolraaL.***. 
these. .

EFFORTS MADE TO SAVE TIME. Trade» end Labor Connell,
The Trades and Labor Connell met last 

night and elected Messrs. David A. Carey, 
James Clinton and Charles Wheat delegates 

convention to 
on Sept. 2V. 

Messrs. Charles March, David A. Carey 
and J. H. Buddlestone were elected repre
sentative» to the Dominion Trade» Congress 
at Ottawa In September, ,'and William 
Henderson and Charles March were chosen 
to represent the Council on the LaboT Law 
Defence Fund Association of Toronto, an 
organization which has for Its object the 
providing of a fnnd from which to defend 
the rights on labor organization» In times 
of trouble. Coring to the Intense heat, the 
ordinary reports were not read.

geto the Independent party 
be held In Richmond HallChange In Regard to Holding of 

Grand Lodge Meetings De
cided Se"T71 INB OIL LAMP-ONLY 8$c SA" 

X day; Bella 5c; Valres, 10c; Toe < 
So pair.bearer of Montmegny, and Senator Landry, 

who n»ed to represent the county hlmaelf, 
say» Mr. Bernier will he returned. Thfi 
other candidate» will he known In a few 
days, and It now looks as It Quebec district 
would give a good sconnt ot itself on elec
tion day. January la the time now spoken 
ot tor the eleatlon by moat of the Liberal 
candidate».

Hamilton, Ang. 0.—(Special)—The I.O.O. 
F. Grand Lodge renamed business at the 
Court House this morning while the mor- 
enry was hovering around the 100 point.

The returna ot the voting ot the past 
grand» ot subordinate lodge» for grand of
ficer» for the ensuing year, presented by 
Rev. H. Clark, Klora, resulted aa follow»:

For Grand Master, O. L. Lewie, Chat
ham, 078 vote*

For Deputy Grand Master, C. C. Lyman, 
Brockvllle, 083 votes.

For Grand Beoratary, J. B. King, Toron
to, 858 vote».

For Grand Treasurer, W. J. McCormack, 
Toronto, 800 vote».

The Grand Master declared these brother» 
elected by acclamation to their respective 
chairs:

MoiK STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR b 
U Three Tubes Cement for 5c, 8«tunU
Tjl XERCISERS 30c BACH-CÏCLÔ* 
JJJ ters 26c; Pedsls, 60c pair.

> Wlnnl
Ottawi

Tjt GOT PUMPS 15c EACH-DER 
JU Mascot or Bobs’ Long Tom, 15c 
See Munson's window, 183 tonge 
Everything marked In plain figures for nrday.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS Cricket Matches Off.
Philadelphia, Aug. U.—The International 

cricket matches between teams representing 
England and Philadelphia which were to 
be played In this city next month are off. 
The Association cricket clubs of this city 
have received Information from England 
that Captain Wood ot the Derbyshire Coun
ty team, who ha» recently been organizing 
a aide to Halt the United States, found he 
would be unable fo secure a sufficiently 
strong team, and that he was forced to 
postpone the tour.

FOR THE
Met 1* Hamilton—G. T. R. Gave 

Thom a Special Train te Rnn 
to tbe Falls,

Hamilton, Ont., Ang. «.—(Special.>-TD« 
G.T.R. pot a special train at the disposal 
of tbe Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engi
neers, which ate In session here this morn
ing, and about 350 went on It to Niagara 
Falla. The ran home fbH evening was 
made In 62 minutes, with Engineer John 
McIntyre at the throttle.

The union meeting waa brougnt to a 
close this evening with a banqnet at the 
Hotel Royal. Host Patterson put np an 
excellent spread, and the engineers and 
their wives enjoyed It tboroly. William 
Iltt presided, and the toast list waa aa 
follow» :

“Tbe Queen"; “Hamilton," Mayor Teet- 
xel: “Dominion and -Provincial Parlia
ments," Hon. J. M. Gibson; "Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers." Uerloe Everett 
and W. B. Prenter, Cleveland; "Ladles," 
Edward Williams.

Nelllgan's orchestra supplied music In 
the course of the evening.

gome OliTHEY LIKE THE C.P.R.
SYRIANS ARE BARRED NOW.Berry Toartst Party o* Philadelphia 

aid Their Trip Acres» the 
Contlaeat.

AGENTS WANTED. The Dog 8 
held by the 
atlon of Tori 
of the ExhlU 
former recorl 
Tho enthuslaj 
Increasing del 
try blank» la 
Industrial En 
eo generously 
amounts to d 
Dog Show Is 
breeder» and 
provinces of] 
a good youd 
all year to a 
Toronto.

The follow 
to the prize 
l'upplea (dogl 
Class 64 A-j 
Whippets—Cll 
bitches.)

Alderman J 
handsome ell 
lng spaniel, d 

Tbe Aineri] 
headquarters 
of showing j 
ronto show, 
competition: 
Terrier, doe 
(wire-haired u 
(smooth), pud 

The Canady 
do all In thj 
terest ot the 
following me 

The beat d 
Mastiff, St. 
Bloodhound d 
hound or Grd 
Pointer or a 
lei, Bulldog J 
than Bull ’ll 
Terrier, Dacl 

The public] 
that entries 

Application] 
made to Wl 
Show, Indued 
flee, 82 East!

I. A- J
The last od 

A.A. was hi 
Inland on VI 
nceday the I 
the annual I 
day afternod 
tandem, lad] 
single. undeH 
under 16. 1
lng forward] 
good deal o! 
clean sport | 
Wednesday I 

Ladles' an] 
Gagen and Jl 
R Clarkson I 

Tandem, d 
Clarkson 1, | 

A Tandecà, I 
Gray 1, R d 

Tandem gil 
«On 1, F Lai Ladles' tad 
Watson 1. | 

Crab race-1 
Tilting—Bj 

Wade and 4 
Single, nnd 

■on 2.
L A. j 

The "bop'l 
of the Ialad 
evening(Fril 
ecse. The | 
the seme ed 
last week's] 
to a vary ed

Franeo-Canadlaa Steamship Lime la 
Hnvlng Tremble With I 

ffrmmt Pmopengrera,
Montreal, Ang. 0.—(Special.)—Tbe steam

ship Louisiana of the Franco-Canadlan 
Line le going thru the eame experience 
with Immigrants that the Lake Champlain 
did a few day» ago. In the latter case 
there were upwards of 800 Roumanian 
Jew», who, tor a time, were refused ad
mission, and now there are 21 Syrian» In 
the port ot Montreal, who have been de
nied admission, and It look» very jnnch ae 
If tbe ateamablp company would be obliged 
to take these people back to France.

A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE " 
wants five general agents for 

Province ot Ontario; first-class post:

been receiving
The M. S. Berry tourist party ot Fhlla- 

delphie, after a month's traveling over the 
Continent, arrived In Toronto last night 
and registered at the Queen'» Hotel. The 
party la personally conducted by Misa Mary 
S. Berry, and Includes the following ladles 
and gentlemen; Mr and'Mrs C J Cole, Mr 
and Mrx B Kenworthy, Misa Elizabeth 
Hemaley, Misa Alberta Spowlea, Miss Bebl 
Bpowles, Mis» Bara Bpowlee, Mrs F J Ken
worthy and daughter, Mias Anna Gorge» 
and Ml»» Harriet Gooch.

In conversation with the charming con
ductor of the party. It was learned that 
they left Philadelphia on July 10, and visit
ed to aueoemlon Niagara Falla, Toronto, 
Fort William, Banff, Mount Stephen, Ola- 

and other point» ot Interest in the 
weat, Vancouver, Victoria, Puget Sound, 
Tacoma, Seattle, thence by Northern Paci
fic to Yellowstone Park, Bt. Paul, the Boo 
and Toronto.

The weather generally waa dellghtrol, 
and the party did cenaldefabte mountain 
climbing and exploring. They also obtain
ed a large numbqf .pt fine views, there be
ing several cameras In the party.

Most ot the traveling was dene In spe
cial oars, which the railroads kindly placed 
at their disposal. Miss Berry la more than 
please* with the C.P.R., whose officials 
•bowed them the greatest courtesy. "It 
Is an Ideal tourist road," aha mid, with 
cordial emphasis.
Athabssca waa also Included to this eulogy. 
Several kind things were also aald about 
the Queen1» Hotel, which they find all that 
la comfortable and homelihe and te which 
Miss Berry look» forward to visiting again 
next year, ae she Intend» to make this the 
fljat of a series of leers.

1-
for the right men; experienced 
good standing only need apply. 
“Life Insurance, care Toronto
Montreal Star, Toronto.

Death of Mre. Parkinson,
Tbe many friends ot Mrs. Mary Joan Par- 

klnson will regret to hear ot her death, 
which occurred early yesterday morning at 
her late residence, 53 Borden-street. Mrs. 
Parkinson's demise was unexpected, she 
having been 111 tor only a tew days. De
ceased waa tbe wife of Mr. Robert William 
Parkinson of John Catto & Son, and a sla
ter ot Mr. W, E. Tibblte, the well-known 
general baggage agent ot the Niagara Navi
gation Company, 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

For Grand Warden the vote of the peat 
grands of the lodges stood: Ont of a total 
of 2318, Rep. J. K. Cowan of London re
ceived 081 votes; Rep. George Bell, Ottawa, 
667 votes; Rep. J. B. Turner of Hamilton, 
183; ltep. Isaac Unsworth of Florence, 141; 
Rep. Oeen, Belleville, 118.

At the close of the second ballet all the 
candidates withdrew with tne exception ot 
Representatives R. K. Oowun and George

Rep. R. K. Cowan, barrister. Dominion 
Lodge, No. 48, Leedon, waa elected by a 
substantial majority.

The election of auditor resulted to the 
choice ot P. U. C. Packard of Stratford, 
by acclamation. ,

P. U. Sire Dr. Campbell waa elected on 
the home board for tbe term ot three year» 
by acclamation.

MONET TO LOAN.
da *yf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PlOPLli 

AJJL and retail merchant» upon their se* 
mimes, without security. Special ta(l.iee 
menta. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold Bato
tog.

ART.ot tbe Board
—The funeral will take FORSTER — POl 

Rooms: 24 KliT w. L.
tf Painting, 
west, Toronto.SHIR'S CREW IN IRONS.Krsmer-lrwla People Agree,

At a meeting of the Board of Worka this 
afternoon a letter waa read from the solici
tor of the Krsmer-Irwln Company, offering 
to go on with the repairing of tne asphalt 
pavements without prejudice to any legal 
dispute that might arise afterwards. The 
engineer aald the ^Warren-Schart people 
wanted to tenu* Tor the work, but the 
city solicitor M!ttlntbe Kramer-lrwln pro
position waa a satisfactory 
be accepted..

It was decided to revise

cler Anti-Transfer Petition Stronger.
Two petitions will be presented to the 

License Commissioners to-dry; one against 
the transfer of the license from the Hub 
to the corner ot Altco and Yonge-etreete, 
tbe other tor the transfer. Alex. Ander
son ot 47 Edward-etreet, who has charge 
of the petitle* against, baa gathered 101 
name»; the other petitioners number- 71.

An Old Soldier's Laat Fight.
Charles W. Brown, an ex-member of Grey 

Battery of Artillery of England, died to 
the Home for Incurable» yesterday, 
leaves a widow, 
merchant In Toronto,

ADDED ANOTHER TEACHER- The Men Got Unrnly nnd Wonld 
Not Obey Skip Discipline or 

Qeernnttne Roles.
Pensacola, Fla., Ang. 8.—Eight member» 

of the British ship king'» County are In 
toon» aboard the ship at the quarantine 
station. It la said they became unruly, dis
obeyed ship discipline, refused to work, 
and. In defiance of health lawe, went 
ashore at the quarantine station, and 
threatened the life of Port Physician White 
when he ordered them to return to their 
•hip. They will be kept in irons until the 
ship I» released from quarantine, and will 
then be tried here before the British Vice- 
Consul;

\ VETERINARY.The Council of the O. C. P. Ap
pointa Mr. Kendall Demonstrat

or of Microscopy.
The conncll ot the O.C.P. decided yes

terday not to reopen the case ot Dr. Paul 
L. Srott, upon which he addreased them on 
Wednesday afternoon, m view ot the 
rapid growth of the college, Mr. Kenda'i 
has been added to the stall as demonstra
tor of microscopy at a salary of $300.

The Executive and Finance Committees 
reported against a system ot electric light
ing and bells, bnt In favor of tbe Installa
tion of fans In the lecture rooms.

Tho committee also recommended a 
grant of $76 for Dr. Fotbcrlngham's de- 
pertinent, $80 for the microscopy depart
ment and $75 for the purchase ot a pair ot 
tine balances.

A proposal by John Hargreaves to make 
retail drugglats only eligible for appoint
ment aa examiners at the college waa de
feated.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
_ geon, 97 Bay-street. Special
disease» ot dogs. Telephone 141. -jF.

Reducing Expense».
The report of the special committee on 

reduction of the expense» ot the Urana 
Lodge was presented by the chairman. Re
presentative J. B. Turner. The report was 
received and a recommendation te consider 
It clause by clause was adopted.

The first clause read as follows: “That 
the constitution of the Grand Lodge he eo 
amended as to provide that each subor
dinate lodge be allowed bnt one representa
tive to the Grand Lodge, but thevthi 
thod ot voting in the Grand Lodg 
changed In such a way aa to preserve those 
rights of the several subordinate lodges 
wnlch the present system Is lntendedZl»- 
give."

The representatives voted against the 
recommendation.

The second clause read: “That the con
stitution of the Grand Lodge be so amended 
that the sessions of the Grand Lodge shall 
last for only two duys, and In order to 
make this change practicable tbe répons of 
the grand officers be In shape for prasen- 
tatlon to the Grand Lodge not later than 
the Monday preceding the meeting of tile 
Grand Lodge, and that the Grand Easier, 
In accordance with the power granted him 
V -V1* constitution, shall appoint the 
standing committees on such a date aa will 
permit them to be notified of their ap- 
poiutment In time to be In attendance at 
the committee meetings, which shall be held 
the day previous to the first day ot meet
ing of the Grand Lodge."
-Representative Turner moved It* adop

tion and the motion carried.
1 he third clause read as follow»: "That 

to future only actual traveling expenses 
be allowed to the representatives with the 
Î-L? ?m Is *t 18 8t preeent, and that this 
ilotT'^011 1,6 lncorP°™ted In the constltn-

Representative Meek moved, seconded by 
Representative lteld, that clause 3 „
struck out and the following Inserted:

That paragraph two be numbered one; 
that paragraph three be expunged, and re
placed by the following: That In future the 
Grand Lodge be limited in Its place of meet-

‘S* cent,:e ot the province; the ses- •ions to be continuous and without break."
Representative T'urner accepted the 

amendment, and It was adopted.
Representative Hoyle of Caunlngton mov

ed for a reconsideration of the clause, and 
thle waa agreed to.

Changes re Holding Meeting».
The discussion ef the recommendation» 

making changes in the holding of the 
Grand Lodge meetings was continued at 
this afternoon's session.

The recommendations of the Special Com
mittee were In effect that the committees 
meet tbe day before the opening of Grand 
Lodge and prepare their reports, and that 
the Grand Lodge begin on Wednesday 
morning and sit without break, thus ask
ing It possible for the work to be got thru 
In two days.

Representative Hoyle of Cannlngton op
posed the proposal, aa he feared hasty lég
islation would result.

Representative Meek pointed out the cash 
saving that would result from tbe change. 
The representative* approved ot the com
mittee's proposals.

The new plan will do away with the old 
half-day holiday on the first day ot the 
Grand Lodge.

The Organ Goes the Same.
The Finance Committee’s recommenda

tion that The Independent Oddfellow, pub
lished by W. 8. Johnson, Toronto, be con
tinued as the official organ was approved. 

Amendment» to Conatttntton.
Tbe amendment» ot the constitution were 

taken up and discussed. Among the more 
Important changes decided on were the fol
lowing: Regular meetings of lodge to be 
held weekly or semi-weekly; officers to be 
elected at tbe last meeting In May and 
November If semi-annual and at the last 
meeting In November If annual: treasurers 
must give a bond in some chartered guar
antee company; the contribution of each 
member to the general fund of a lodge to 
be not less than $ti yearly; no sick benefits 
to bo paid for the first week of sickness.

A new committee, the Membership Com
mittee, 1» idded to lodge committees. Its 
duties are to visit members In arrears.

The evening session was chiefly taken np 
with routine business.

The constitution ot tbe Robekah Assembly 
a* approved by «he assembly was adopted.

rtVHE ONTARIO VETERINAR' 
JL lege. Limited, Tempevanee-atr 
ronto. Session begins In Octobet 
phone 881.

one and It will
a recent motion 

of the board reepeotlng the street railway 
track repair» on York-atreet, to read that 
the company must put down any material 
furnished by the city. This Is meant to ap- 
ply to tar macadam. If the company re
fuse* the city will do the work and charge 
It up to the company.

MEDICAL.
IBe

TX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VI( 
JL/ street, Toronto, Specialist, tr 
vats diseases—Consultation» free, 
Ings, 195 Slmcoe.

He used to be a wineThe C.P.R. steamer
e me 
e be

William Yonng, a baggage 
T., H. & B. R., who reside» on East Hun
ter-street, died of sunstroke In Waterford 
this afternoon, as he was about to take hls 
train for this city. Hls body was brougnt 
here. He was about 80 year» of age and 
has been connected with the road since Its 
family00, H* leaT,e a wlla and «rown-Up 

Excursion to Mohawk Park.
The T., H. A B.K. carried about 800 per

sons to Mohawk Park to-day on tke Stony 
Creek Uterary Society’» exouralon. Fast service was given.

Came Fro

AMU8EMEKTS. LEGAL CARDS.
........................................mini e t»« e e eo e » eo eo ee* eo e »

! Afternoon at 8 : : Evening at 8.80:GASPE FISHERMEN MAD TJ1BANK W. MACLEAN, BARI 
AJ Solicitor, Notary, ate., 34 
street. Money to loan.Became» the Government Haa Not 

Gtvea tke Breakwater, ae 
Promised.

Montreal, Ang. 9.—(Special.)—The fisher
men ef Newport, County of uaepe, 
complaining bitterly of the failure ot the 
Government to give them the promised 
breakwater at that place. When there In 
1899, Mr. Lemieux, M.P., read a letter from 
Mr. Tarte, promising that this work wonld 
be commenced at once. The Soleil seeks 
to appease the wrath of the fishermen by 
declaring that the official» ot the depart
ment, and not the Government, are to 
blame tor the delay.

HANLAN’S POINT.BRITAIN MEANS SOMETHING. "DOBIN80N & STONEHOUSB, Bi 
XV ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, N 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10) 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.
/"I AMEllON * I,EH, BARRISTERS, V llcitor», Notarié», etc., 34 Vlcb

Astounding, Amazing, Amusing, Instructive.
The Greatest Shqw for the Money Ever 

Produced in Canada.

IA CITIZEN FOR 60 YEARS. Canadla* Officer» sa Furlough Hare
, Been Called te Their Heart

iest. la India.
Brockvllle, Ont., Aug. 0.—(Special.)— 

It looks as If Great Britain feared Rus
sian aggression, as the Citlneee embrogllo 
grows fiercer. Imperial officer» on fur
lough to Canadn have been anddeniy call
ed back to their regiments.

Mr. W. Palmer, son ot Mr, A. E. Palmer 
of Ottawa, spending the summer at Fern- 
hank, received a message from the War 
office Wednesday morning} ;aummoutnt| 
him to Join Ma regiment at once for duty 
In India. He belong» te the 85th Field Ar
tillery, stationed at Kurracbee, a seaport 
on the Arabian Sea, and on the border be
tween Afghanistan and the Bombay Presi
dency. He will sail from New York next 
Wednesday. Cadet Hamilton, son of the 
Bishop of Ottawa, la In the eame battery. 
Cadet Kirkland, eon ot the manager ot 
the Bank ot Montreal In Toronto, who na* 
been staying et Fernbenl, with Palmer, 
goes to the 16th Battery, stationed at 
Klrkee. He aalle this week.

ereJumee Cassidy, Aged 87, the Father 
of Dr. J. J. Cassidy, Passed 

Away Yesterday. WILD
Chine.

liï'àuiTAriïniï? h»n SS
city on June 30, arrived here thla after
noon and proceeded to the residence of Mr. 
Frank Ostler, Park-stret north. Mr. and 
Mrs. Duff went to China Immediately after 
their marriage, nine years ago, and have 
not been In thla country since. They have 
with them their family of tons children, 
all ot Whom were born In China. Mr. and 
Mrs. Duff went to Inland China as mis
sionaries. They left before the Boxer trou* ble began.

This morning there also arrived tor Mrs. 
Duff, sr., a letter from her eon, Rev. George 
Duff, now a missionary In China, It waa 
written at hls home In the mountain» at 
Ku Ling, on July 4. Rev. Mr. Duff soys 
that there was, at the time ef writing, talk 
of trouble there, tho no on# seemed to 
know what the trouble waa about. Dally 
meetings were being held ot men who Lad 
undertaken the proteotlon ot the foreigners. 
They had 15 guns among the volunteers, 
and were trying to get a guard of marines.

In the north, Mr. Duff said things were 
then very aérions. In the Tangtae Valiev 
the three leading Chinese, however, had 
pledged themselves to protect the foreign, 
ers, but five small gunboats that were going 
up would be welcomed for th* protection 
ot Ku Ling. Some of the people had left 
the mountain* at the time of writing, either 
on account ot being recalled, or thru fear, 
but, the writer add», “for myself I would 
rather be here than anywhere else in 
China, If there Is to be an uprising." There 
was talk of making Ku Ling a retreat tor 
refugee», and strongly guarding It.

Police Paraerapha,
Thla morning Magistrate Jelfs passed sen

tence on three tough young men. Robert 
Besaey and John Connor» were sent to 
Central Prison tor one year on 'hree 
charges of obtaining goods from merchants 
under false pretences.

George Harding ot the 8. A. Hotel was 
sent to the Central for six months for 
stealing a bicycle from Catchpole, livery
man.

Thomas James, Maglll-street, Is laid up 
with a broken Jaw. He was struck with a 
bar ot Iron by a laborer In the Queen-street 
mill of the Hamilton Iron and Steel Co. 
late on Tuesday night. The laborer’s name 
Is Falahee and hs has fled from the city.

Bicycle thieves still continue to operate. 
Yesterday Harry Miller, King-street, had 
bis wheel stolen from Ms doorway. It was 
a Garden City, No. MT84. This morning a 
wheel belonging to Mr. A. M. Fanlknor, 
Spectator building, was taken from In front 
ot that building.

After City tor . 810,000.
Mayor Teetzel to-day received a notice 

from C. E. Burkholder on behalf of the 
widow ot Jefferson Blueford, claiming $10,- 
000 damage» against the city. It Is al
leged that the accident which resulted In 
Blneford’s death was due to the obstruction 

opposite hls place by the city. Work 
on the third main was going on near Hlne- 
ford's place when tbe accident occurred.

Mat ot Tkoae Roemanlans. 
y Mr. Louis titrons», president of 
brews' Benevolent Society, received 

a telegram from the manager ot the Baron 
Hlrach Institute in Montreal, stating that 
ten Roumanian Jews, men, will leave Mont 
real to-night tor Hamilton, and asking 
that the society here look after them. air. 
titrons* has secured position# for four ot 
them In the Hamilton Steel and iron Co.'s 
mills, anj. Is trying to find employment for 
the others.

Humane Society’» Award*.
The Board ot Investigating Governors ot 

the Boyal Canadien Humane Association 
have unanimously made the following
awards :

A medal to Dr. Hoyea for conspicuous 
bravery In caving Ethel May Carr from 
drowntn* In the t'nlumbla ltlvev Jun*.

WEST
SHOW

In the death of Mr. James Cassidy, which 
occurred yesterday at the residence ot hls 
•on, Dr. J. J. Cassidy, 69 East Bloor-street, 
Toronto has lost one ot Its oldest and most 
respected residents. Mr. Cassidy had been 
In falling health for some time, but his 
death was not altogether expected. Tbe 
extreme heat of the poet tew days hasten
ed the end. Deceased, who was H< ye 
of age, waa bom at Maguire » Bridge, 
County Fermanagh, Ireland, and came to 
thla country In 1837, settling In Toronto, 
Wliere lie had lived ever since. When tit; 
Michael's Cathedral was erected in 1848 he 
became one of the first member» and had 
attended that church ever since. He leaves 
three sons, Dr. Cassidy, Frank Cassidy, 
>> llllum J. CtiKHldy, and two daughters, 

t"- O Leary of Pickering and Misa Cas
sidy. The late Dean Cassidy of tit. Helen s 
Chureh was also a son of the late Mr. 
Cuasldy. Tho funeral will take place thle 
morning at 9 o’clock to St. Michael's Cath
edral, thence to tit. Michael's Cemetery.

J. fcr&SrUS "Dlneea
lng," corner Yonge and Temperance-»!
TX/TACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8$ 
JXL ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Mae 

■ A Donald, Barristers, I* 
Toronto-etreet. Money te

Popular Prices—ISo and 25c. 
Reserved seats, evenings, 35c. tihepley 

tors, etc., 2d 
on city property, at lowest rates.
aid.

SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON
TZ'ILMER a IRVING, BARRI8TH1 
JLV lid tors, etc., 10 Klng-itrset 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. 1 
lng, C. H. Porter.

err Lacrosse-Tecumsehs y. 
Wild Weat for one price 

of admission, 26c and 85c, Children 160. 
ChamploM Renner Claim» 810,000 Lacrosse Match begins at 2.30. Wild West 4.18.

for Aliened Malpractice In Doe- 
tortne Hie Font.

New York, Ang. 9.—George H. Llgntfoot, 
amateur champion half-mile runner, has 
begun anti against a New York Hospital 
for $10,000 damage» for Injuries to hie 
foot, and charges the hospital with mal
practice. Ltghifoot alleges that while he 
was eecurely tied to a cot a nurse applied 
hot bag» to hla right toot that so blistered 
It that he Is now unable to run and hls 
occu 
deni 
done.

Championship 
Dufferlns andLIGHTFOOT SUING A HOSPITAL

>
T OBB & BAIRD. BA BU I STB 
,1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-sth 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto, k 
loan. Arthur P. Lobb. James Baf!

I CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE.
Saturday-HanInn's Point.

TECUMSBHS
City Champions

v. DÜPPBRIXS
of Orangeville, the poera of 
the Shamrocks, and the

ed^hat1»:??‘permairen0 Injury'nad b”” WILD W E S T S H O W
All at one price of admission, 25c. Reserved 
seats «60, children under 12 So. Ball faced at 
230 sharp. Wild West begins at 4 15.

HOTELS.
TN LLIGTT HOUSE. CHURCH 
Jj Shuter-slrcete, opposite the M 
Han and Bt. Michael'» Churches, til 
end iteam-hentlng. Church-street cs 
Union Dtpot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor. ’

Wedding Bell».
A very pretty, tho quiet, wedding was 

celebrated Wednesday afternoon at tne resi
dence ot the bride’» mother, Murray-etreet 
when Miss Cora Van Taesen,' second 
daughter of Mrs, Helen D. Van Taasen, waa 
united In marriage to Mr. Richard A. Mit
chell, chief clerk ot the Canadian Express 
Company.

Tho bride” Who la very popular amongst 
her. acquaintances, looked charming, and 
was attended by her elsters. Misses Mildred 
and Gertrude Van Tassen, while the groom 
was supported by Mr. W. R. Draper ot this 
city. The nuptial knot was tied by the 
Rev. Mr. Rlx, and the bride was given 
away by the Rev. Mr. Casson. Many valu
able presents testified the esteem In which 
the newly-wedded pair were held. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell left yesterday tor a brief trip 
and on their return will take up their resi
dence on Wllcox-street.

STOWE HAS HIS TROUBLES.
T BOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, 
X centrally situated; corner Kini 
Yorh-streets; steam-heated; electrio-IL 
elevator; rooms with bath and ea 1 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jana 
Paisley, prop., late ot tha New Royal, 
lltoa.

V. i. Ceasal-Geaeral at Cape Tows 
Kept Beer Sending Muleteers 

Back Home.
Washington, Aug. 9.—The Department ot 

State 1» in receipt of a despatch, from tbe 
Consul-General ef the United Btates *t 
Cepe Town, dated July 8, further relating 
to the (hlpment of Americas citizens •» 
muleteers at New Orleans on British trans
port». In thla Instance, Mr. Btowe remarks 
that he rends home tree nil who apply to 
him,

"I no sooner clear one vessel than anoth
er cornea Into port with more Americana, 
who have been so foolish as to ship wits 
mnlee for this country. Over 600 have ar
rived and further ahipmente ot these mule
teers ought to be prevented. The means 
need to obtain men at New Orleans, as 
told me by the men, nre «Imply disgrace- 
tul."

Single Ten Association,
The Executive Committee of the Single 

Tax Association held à meeting to con
sider principally two matters, the celebra
tion, ot Henry George Day. Bept. 2, and 
the oo-operation with the Trade»' and 
Labor Council and other reform aaaocla- 
tione In bringing out an Independent candi
date. It waa decided to hold a celebra
tion ot the Henry George Day some time 
about the 1st ot Sept., a eub-commlttee to 
arrange the detail».

Aa to Independent parliamentary action, 
there was a lengthy discussion. It was 
decided that there were many pointa on 
which Slngle-Taxera could unite with 
the other reform association»—pro
portional representation, dlreet legislation, 
pntiuc control of public franchisee—but 
that the one reform on which thla asso
ciation must most aa an essential condi
tion is the abolition of taxation ef In
dustry. Three delegates were therefore 
appointed to attend the convention to see 
what could be accomplished.

ROCHESTER Mil
Clinton, C 

was played 
here to-day 
favor of C!

Yank
Boston, i 

two match 
Davie lute:

Q T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND El 
O enth-streets. New York, oppoWte G 
Church; European plan. In a modest 
unobtrusive way, there are few better 
ducted hotels |n the metropolis thus 
St. Denis. The great popularity it has 
United can readily lie traced to Its tml< 
c atlon. Its homelike atmosphere, tin 
utllar excellence of Its cuisine, end Its 
moderate prices. William Taylor A 8

Return,
ONLY $1.00

Steamer CAMBRIA
bnt adds: man and 

English t 
Summary 
B. Black ( 
T). Whltro 
(English) i

:
, Telia te Be Pnt on Mnneheeter 

Cannl.
Manchester, Ang. 9.—Chairman BytheB of 

the Manchester tihlp Canal Company, at 
a meeting to-day, Informed the sharehold
ers that Manchester, after the year 1900, 
wonld cease to be a free port, that ship 
dues would be levied on a moderate scale, 
and that ship owners would be obliged to 
pay tor berths for their ships.

SUMMER RESORTS.Returning Monday 6.30 o-m.

New York, $7.50. 
TOURIST CÔT, LIMITED,

LONG BRANCH HO -D. e.
"D. e. 
"D. c. 
“IF, U. 
Ada

Front-etre

And Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC HSAD NEWS FOB AN ORANGEMAN. every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd 

H. X BUR BOWS,66 TONGE STREET.

H. W. VAN EVERY, Managing Director. 
Telephone 8687.

“Johnston of Ballykllbeg" Cannot
Come to Toronto—Hie Wife Die* 

Suddenly Yesterday.
. "Johnston of Ballykllbeg," otherwise the 
Hon. William Johnston, member of the 
British Parliament from South Belfast, 
will not vlett Toronto, as was Intended, 
on Aug, 17. He wired Secretary Lee ot 
the Oraage County Lodge yesterday that 
Mrs. Johnston had died very suddenly 
and hla visit to Toronto wee off. When Mr. 
Jobneton received the sad1 Intelligence he 
was to Philadelphia. He haa been foretd 
to cancel all hls engagements, and will 
start for home on Aug. 10.

The monster Orange demonstration that 
was to be tendered Mr. Jobneton In Toron
to Is, therefore, called off. Secretary Me 
sent a telegram ot condolence te the not
ed Orangeman yesterday. Orange Lodge 
No. 12a, named niter Mr. Johnston, met 
last nlgjsh and appointed a committee to 
draft « letter ef sympathy.

Mr. Hellmuth Coming to Toronto.
London, Ont., Aug. 9.—Mr. I. F. Hellmuth 

of tlio legal firm of Hellmuth A Ivey has 
Joined the firm of Kingemlll, Saunders A 
Torrance of Toronto, and will shortly take 
up hls residence In that city.

Female Labor In Demand.
Female labor In factories to Ontario 1» 

Jnat now In each demend that wages have 
reached high water mark, and In many of 
the smaller town», where labor la scarcest, 
young women can earn from $tt to $10 a 
week. This scarcity of hand» Is Bald te 
be due to th# rapid rate at which manufac
ture» have advanced. The sanitary condi
tion et fectorlee 1» also much better than 
It was a tew yeans ago, and for these res
sens msny yonng women are deserting th* 
stores for the factories It la eald that 
In one factory In Toronto there are two 
yonng lady medallist» who earn $9 n 
week and prefer It to store work.

London, j 
meeting to 
Handicap 
Mr. A. Bt 
gelded by 
»on by Cl

In*
Watertov

Wakes sail
Chippewa J 
haa won I

MONTGOMERY HOUSE p
This is one of tbe most up-to-date 

cierclnl hotels in-the Parry Sound dll 
It is situated within 5 minutes' wa 
the Parry Harbor dock nnd 10 mil 
nalk from Parry Sound, 
ed, electric lighted 
modern improvements. The bar Is 
with the choicest wines, liquors and dp®' 
There la olao a livery in connect!*» ^S|j 
'bfiir meets all trnln*.

PRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriété*.
The Livery for sale: 8 Hvraes and M 

gtng complete. Apply F. Montgamy 
Parry Harbor.

Electrical Workers’
MOONLIGHT TO-NIGHT. 

STEAMER CHIPPEWA

Hleher Temperature.
The steamer Columbia la down tp rock

Read

Lower Ratei It •• steam
nnd bus all theplaced

bottom figures on excursion ratee.
.her 60c nnd |1 advertisements to Wilson 
and Rochester In another column.

To-da 
the He sAt Muerro Park.

The ahow at Munro Park 1* attracting 
great crowds dally, and all are load In their 
prnlse of the whole performance. .Next 
week Cinderella and other new war and 
comic pictures will be shown.

DON’T*?18? -^nual Kxcuralon of■ the Army and Navy Veterans t o
Barrie on Saturday, August 11.
bren ammgeS”8”™ 01 ,porte and mlul0 has

anSE‘,nteYtt«5 a8£10n at
Tickets, Adults...........

Children........
Tickets may be had from the committee at tho Union and Parkdale Stations.
All Veterans are cordially Invited.

Bt. Mlchi 
elation wll 
at 8.80 o'cl 
to be on 1Bull Gored Him te Death.

Brighton, Ont. Aug. ».—R. B. Macklem, 
Clerk of the Division Court, died this morn 
lng from Injuries received from a two-yeer- 
old bull
tempted to drive It asvny last evening. The 
bull knocked Mr. Macklem down and 
him.

He leaves a wife and elx children. The 
eldest son la In Nelson, B. C.

OFFICES TO RENT-LANCASHIRE BlWinnipeg Grsln Men Dee*.
Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—(Spécial.)—D. G. Mc- 

Bean, tbe well-known grain man, died to-

Tl,m Munich, . 
of the 14 
fb.'ss tom 
had draw: 
v. orated J 
other boar 
of the Wo 
greatly in

27 and 20 Wellington St. Bart ^ 
This building is most conveniently ill** 

ed and equipped specially for these wbe»r 
predate comfortable and thoroughly < 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith *
18 and 18 Adelalde-street east. Tel* 
1256.

Russia's Foreign Minister.
St Petersburg, Aug. 9.—Count. LamsdorlT, 

who was recently placed at the head ot the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, has been ap
pointed permanent Foreign Minister.

that turned on him when he at-
day. ......$1.15..........uOgoied

8
WE GUABANTEE“,no,
PERSP1R1NERather Die Than Lire In JalLTJENRY A. TAYLOR,

11 draper.
Quantity

It makei one or a 
gar», the : 
The quant 
give such 
•on. Toba.

Antidote for Yellow Fever.
Vera Crus, Mexico, Aug. 9.—The moan 

revere cares of yellow fever here being 
treated with Belllnsagbl'e rentra seem to 
Improve wonderfully—-and patient* are 
quickly relieved of black vomit ane reviv
ed from their lethargy.

Auburn, N.Y., Aug. 9.—William Gleason, 
a New Yorker, serving four years snd six 
months In Auburn prison tor burglary and 
larceny, committed suicide by hanging 
Mmself in hls cell last night. Gleason 
was s transfer from Ring King and bad 
served about a year ef hls term.

CHARLES H. RICHFOUND.1900.
Parchment certificate to Lenson M. John- 

son. for courage In assisting In tbe rescue 
of Ethel May Carr from drowning In tne 
Columbia River, June 1900.

Medal to Robert McLeod, for. bravery in

will cure the worst ease of acre and 
tender feet.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited
Canada Life Building. Tor»”'”

Exclusive novelties in Fine Imported 
Snitingg—specially for outing,

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. FN 

trade marka, copyrights, design W 
procured la Caaada and aU ferais»

O TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF 
O G. H. Charlton, Thofnhill, 4 sheep. 

’ Owner can have the same bj paying ex
penses.
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There ie » dark and a bright, side 
to everything. . In this week’s sale 
the bright side is for the eerly cus
tomers. Our Fall Suita are on 
their way—this means that our 
Summer Goods must be on their 
way out of the «torn You know 
the genuine bargains we gave you 
last August Here are tbe eame 
opportunities for you again :

Boy»' Blouses
Regular 60c, reduced te 80o, 

“ 76o, “ 60c,
1.00,
Wash Suita- 

Regular 76c, reduced to 60e, 
•• 1.00, •« 70c,
«* 1.26,

1.60,
Shirt Waist a.

Popular Shirt Waists, Mew 
York make, regular 66e, A R
reduced to..y..............  tviA
Colored Star Shirt Waists, 
regular 100 and 1.26, 7P
reduced to..... ............  • 1 v

Men's Unllned Berge Coffte. 
Regular 2.60, reduced to 1.00 

“ 8.00, •• 2.86 
2.00

70c.

95c,
1.061.

8.60,
4.00,

W, Sanford Allit, Manager.
OAK HALL CLOTHIER»,

116 to 121 King Street Bast and

hi•• 3.16
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